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C U R IREE N T~ Tache's eloquence and humnor. This! St. Louis is a Western city, and wrested it froni lis liands and

latter qualitv is very evident in that "for one-haîf of the people of flung it out of the. window, andC O IV EN the way lie makes up for Professor this country, the. United States lies then took hold of him, and after
Hind's omissions in bis report. entirely east of the Alleghaniels."'a lively andl unassisted struggle,

A cnstnt eadr, hos wach-That gentleman, who is alreadyo, But Chicago is not east of the i- tot hÙm out of the seat. "PI'no11
fu coensnglea]iewo the eview record as a deliberate falsifier of leglanies, it is almnost as Jar west 1 Catholic,"1 she said exc-itedly to1

escapyensinxpeseohishsurpriew events and facts, had nothing to! as St. Louis ;anld yet its Worlds theii spectators, "but I will flot
escpes eprese hi srprsethat. say about the St. Boniface Con- 1Fair was pretty crowded. No ; the s it still and see a Sister of

the "President of au Episcopal Col vnt then bv far the most 'import- real cause of the general apathy is Charity insulted."
lege" ehould have assisted at the, at educational establishment for that the. exhillition business is pay-j
côtilerring of the mnonastic habit Q41 Igis in the ked River, except thae! ed out. Over filty years of it is One of our Gallciau subscribers in
Miss borotky lloWarci, Mr. J. J. it was very spaclous and that the. 1 about as mucli as the civilized Assiniboïa writes'that lie likes our
Rediond's niece. This item, which garden was well cultivated. Theiil world can stand. The. flrst Univer: paper verv mucli because it is
uppeared on our second page last Bishop delicately roasts him for sal Exhibition in London in 1851, "full of Catbolic news." He is
week, is easilv explained. At Ypres, suppressing ail mention of the. being an unlieard-of novelty, was rîght. Althougli our space is
in, Belgium, wiiere this cerem"ofly great educational value of that in-I to people tlien living o-n. of the limited-a fact whicli we doota

tookplae, he ishp'sclee ttto, which "even those wlio gretest wonders in the world, 1al consider a misfortune-our cure-
called ,le college epi*scopal," and aeari oakiweg toe-tiiough the exhibits and attendance! ful reuders, who reud every line of

W'hich this item was taken, trans-1 ingti eatf letr't sesn hibitions. At the Paris Exposition in cour pages more important and

opol," 'wiiic, by th way1oglit ji e Confedetn, at aim e zsfrelrnewe heto-mrssvta ~ohrmr
flte the begun wit all cpitual ten Wine ha pt asexite tons t8erthvlyhad the et- voluminous sud petents or-
lettr),suint be te Wrpreted s ee savlae uuemti etadtemstitrsigO ni.Orcrepnetamt

'Angica', micouepton hici ientsft hi yas lee w i b sîjil t osfpan t utfre achote a that th red nad of or apere
could not ochcur in tegad, whre noed iut. r atoa tig exht o inslu Viweun ( he3),Pill-"ltelir rmea snPae;

nt to Chrceiby l wietalsicadeppa(6) ais189) Cii- but ie oesthat Our othrd more
neyr alcd a i olenisinth "he HinipegFail,"no ueitnycagion(s83), atwris (he0, n ande Stthe Fouther sandpJeeius ritour-

Unted Srigttes, "ithe pieescopal l sa vilmagie puurelis tLuis (904,there lùias eestnga dis- RdeOmr cudrtespodenthostour
Churlia", icocjin he enkiutof n, Pa., er ilbe lu is nc flliii oftfor geeral inftethigltgie r witiioftheinterssio ao

couldnot ccurin Eglan, whre mre interstin. eaiioverthewnrd. eople17,3,wh lad -te Moherr mof G o ples;M),
Whe Chad a isitla stabwe from Aug1876, stis 1889,eCi-; an Irishs tatcolouLordGi

neve caledas i ofen i in the -henaoaliVaily, Pe, nonsly see oeo (83,riso o ), hem t. feel thi-evr rnd wl elp mehrit or
Unie energesd ate Feclipies, uniratweremagtine Iris or ali Louiasur190by ee a econ a dis- and unersad thse liard places
Cc. ofAeac, wo1utud etnguithe oruPa.,dr ibed ist ino ealno ffoubtifntheseraitst lgve i-on Nodt theye wesion es-

We hd a isitlastweekf itercore TdoheVaplae, wbicb i- sbition errea]lyofa e efitto p-ec riaasnost of lamet appears
oanzingtland tus c rntrh a sstm called The LotheCrish , orns'i of I ra man y teni omstve and the Nr ths e iewislas

aI rral atik forleudng iofly totwo illaes, ost ree pro e an teo rime ind mouey. PteliP- dEgiha n oynes
theArme u a low reof ite dSt nd Los thCrek o. 2, nu1nmediu f i.wrdsitra a ieif1 sonhoevrour pions Gallician
Iet f t Ae ne drarkespo ites hi a ou 300 Themileafoce weh s of i nse relat xhbitinei put find gs oesntofexpesstii. per
oury's fu intreitsscurey lu tii. bateLstCekscnitso rae ay hn he oitv n theNrtestants w i a sa

01rvalnceks of sry wnith ti. ne- thetoilpresrvatot ekpprwsoff the andd tougue1  Cah oo lishpapes ami wbodylie ail

sale ts t tcue.Tr, is that it is flot due to recent mu- Two incidents that occurred late- turned to good strong faithful12
arein hisciy and lu rural dis- migration. Mdost of the. families ily lu tiie United States show how Catbalics," while admiring his1t

trits ll vertheNorhwet h- 1have been there for tbree genera-, one mian or womau is enougli to! zeal we do not feel quit. so hope-s
muan sliarks who fatten upon thei1 tions. Thus the. credit of keeping voice the cowardlv dormant feelings' fiil. Hlis letter, wbich containsý
struggling fanmer. Agriculture ofteul alive the. Irish l]anguage lelongs not of a cirow d or 'to do wbat that' sone other inatters of no interest
u.eds credit, and these usurers take to recent Guelic revivalists, but toi tixid crowd siionld have done. One to the. public, is writte'n lu a cear,M
advantage of this need to leud the faithful Irishi mothers who1 of aur Anierican exchanges relates legible hanil and containt le"s mis-t
iuoney at exorbitant rates. Wiienth olwn eevdrlketa aeinsligta m yaexc

payments are delayed by isevitable tauglit their bilidren its use, so feolongdsrdremea a ts lu speing ten baublane s

accidents the usurers foreclose and that it remians even uow a living mistrel compasv that attempe mntoppe nte ypbi

disrun een thy an ayheritag'e. Mn. Ian J. MeGarvey, the. some sacrilegiotus.jests at the open- sebool graduates.

thi ad o.Antthiuginu author of this article on "The. Lost ing 0f the. Bijou Thieatre, Pittsburg.

man ruety, lhc isunfortunate-! Cneeks and their Celtic Colonv," Iu an beffort to be humorous on. By the way, now that 'the public
Tun rely wlb sspoke Irish wlith the. people there of the. end men propounded cer- schools of tuis city are going ta,

]y supprted by uuwise legisiatioti, and found that their accent was tain problenus, belief iu wiiicli, it discontinue their exercises l in ma-

assciaios fr mtul lndigverv pure. So are thil lives. Tliev was sad, insured salvation. The. ual train.ing for lack of funds, the.
especiully anuong small frmiers, f ding to their religion witli aIl th e, stories of Daniel lu the lions den teachers will have more time to en-
have proved most effectuai. They tenacity oi their forefathers ln thel and Jouali and the. wballe wre force those muchineeded regulationsc
provide needful credit withiout t he pesai deys, and are devoted to told. The interlocutor referreto lately pussed hy the. AdvisoryN
injury that s0o oteli accoinpanles their pastor, Father *Doolev. Yet the. parable of the. louves and Board witli regard Ïo spelling. f
it. For examtde, lun heassocia- tuyaetoogl mrcua fisiies, usihie almost the language More insistence on intelligent read-g

intestown by ti ntme asofia thev proved during the Civil Wan, of the scriptural text. ing, knowledge of theé meaning ofv
founder, Raffeitse nave, fbee o!wlen they sent xnany of their brave While this was being told there words, exteneion of vocabulary,a

founerRaffissn, bviesons ta, defend the. Union. was not- a sound lu the theatre. gra5lflax, penmnslip and spellngî
utmost benefit to the. peasantry,
enabling tiiem ta ba.row on easy
terins and on fitting occasions, be-
cause the unlimited liability-of the
members las allowed eacli associa-
tion tû get credit easÏIy, whulle the.
niutual control of the. rnemble1S lias
prevented foolîsii borrowilig. It is

precisely tuis sxstemi of rural banks
-caisses rurales-that Abybe Du-
bourg, invited ta this country byl
His Lordsbip the Bshop o! St. Al-
liert for this purpose, is going to
lntroduce heme. H1e bas a.lready
fornied organizing comniittees mu
différent places, and ail who have

the. farmer's real interest at heart,
aIl wlio do not seek to rob the.
farmers by pracess of law, gladly
welcomie this deliverance front the
insatiable usurer. Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, ta whom Father Duboung sub-
niitted bis scheine, was so delightedý
witl it that lie promlised hlm everY
assistance lu bis powem, eves to the
extent of getting special legisiation

passed bu support of the Raffissen
country banks.

This wek we begin the. publica-1
tion of a hitherto unpulihled let-
ter written by the lt. ArchbisliOP,
then Bishop, Tache, more thail 45
years ago. This letter wus Iately

t discovered by Father Poitras, 0. M.

su ad Mr. Justice Prudhomme' lu
the course of their historical re-

geurclies througl the. Memnbers' Li-
lirary ut Parliamnent Buildings in
tis city. Being buied awaY in a

little known.report, it lias bitherto
esc«pel the attention of al is-
torians of Mmitoba sand tii. Nrth-
wtt. It is an extrefiely valuable
document, wtten with "au l gr.

in a wantnly worded appeal ta
his readers, Father D. S. Plielan,
editor af tiie Western Vtchman,
exhots those Whio have not yet
seenu the St. Louis Exposition not
to fail ¶to coule. Wîtii ils usual ex-
tretsist 'penchant, le wites: "We
lave been ut ail the World's Faits
for the, past thirty years ; and we
hesitate not to say that the. St.

Louis Exposition not ou'y eclipses
thent aIl, but is more than ail the.
,the,,,co=.bined.", This is decided,
IV not the opinioni of Mr. A. W.
Harvey Bellingh-afi, as interviewecl'
by th,. Telegrai l lst Tuesday. H1e,
wiio is the. chef eineer af the.
Brtishi Municipalitv Of Tientsin,
China, sud lias seen a good many
great siglts also, SaYs5

in the. States, I went ta St.
Louis. It îs a :poor exlhbitixon
and a great failure. It relnuinded
me of the Old Country fàims in
England 20 yeams ago and is by
no means a liig exhibition. If I
had knowii wlat it was 1k, and
been sure that Manitoba Was so
Interesting as 1 find it, I would
have.spent more tinte hem.inu-
stead 01 goilig ta the. States.
That the. Louisianu Purcliase Ex-

hibition is a finsucial fallune even
Father Plielsu admits. "&Up ta the
presentl (,August 25), le saY9i
"i&t. atteirdance lias been disap-
pointing. Tii. crowds that were ex-
pected did not corne sud tiiose wlio
did corne were affected by the. prea4
vaêliig indiffereuce and went uway
witlfont s.eing, ose-hund1redth 'Of
wbhat was to bce seen." lie tries toi
accont -for tuis by the. la that

Tii. audience waited as if stunned
for the denouement,

At last an old, man Lu the
audience said excitedly: "Be par-
don, gentlemen, pieuse cut that
out$,, whl.ii reqnest was echoed
front all parts ol the theutre.

Fîîrthcr irreverence was elini-
.nated and the management prom-
ised. that no repetition of the, of-
fence would be allowed.

Wll dont, Pittsburg. .The. Mil-
waukee C.tliolic citizen tells the.
other tale, which redounda ta the'
credit of ut least one brave woman
in Chicago.

An incident occurred on an af-
ternoon trais on the Conisolidat-
eoi roud, Chicago, last week, that
onglit ta have fonnd its way into
print beforet tus. It las numer-
ans lessons. Among the passes-
gens were tIhre. 'sweet and quiet
Sisters of Charity in their char-

acteristic dress. A drunken mian,
very drunk and anilOyiXig, entered
the. car and sat down beside one
of tiin. H. talked persistently,
idrank fromn a big bottle that 11,e
carried, and finallY stuck lis dis-
agreeable face repeatedly înto the.
long bonnet of a sister lu a tnost
i nsulting way- She was evident-1

ly much ffdght.lied. The. conduct-
or hud alreakly beeli told of the'
mian's conduct, but did uotliing.
The. other passengers, in true
passenger lashioIg, sat and 1ooked
on. NO iman stirred.

Fïnally a woman, white as a
sheet, and fun» of suppressed in-
degnation, got up front her seat
and weut to the rescue. She

graU e je klow's bottle,

mucli care were bestowed on dril1
iu tiiese subj.cts as is bestowed on
arithinetic, algebra and g.ometry
there would not b. so ninny coin-
plaints that eighth grade pupils
cannot write a decent letter nom
avoid the. most obvious blunders
aguinst gramnuar. Matheinatieul
tratning is ail very good lu ts
way, which is the way of uccurate
and con secutive tbinking in a uer-
row spiiere; but it imparts no ac-
curucy of multiform human speech
and iniplies not even a beginning
of scholarship.

The. Sacred Heurt Revbew thus,
disposes of one of the classic au-'
thonities upon wiich most Protest-
anit popular history text-books
were bas.d saine 25 years ago, be-
fore non-Catholic histonians liad
begun to tell the. trutli.

An item in a non-Catliolic con-
temporany tells af the. death of
au earnest womnan who ,neyer
lost hem taste for historical
reading." D'Aubigne's l"History
oÇ the. Reformation," was, it
seerns, lier'favorite book. Why
dbdn't she read '«Jack tii. Giant

iKiller?" According to our friexsd,
the. Rev. 'Mr. Starbuck, D'An-
bîgne'-s so-called history is on a
par, so far as historical accuracy
goes, wth tii. "bluggy"' tale
which horrified aur childisb ears.

Nothing could b. more tasty
than the. "Souvenir of the'laying of
the. corner-atone of the. new Arts
Buildisg of the 'Universty 0f Ott-
awa." Thiiustrations art e ezSIit.

1especially the large photo which
1instantaneously reproduces the ex-
7act moment of Iaying the corner
3stone, MaY 24, 1904, and the two
>photos showing the ruins of the

& le- Imposing, 2.ndeed, is the per-
spective view of the new Arts
Building, now in course of erection.
'The general plan resembles the
capitol in WVashing*ton. IUnquestion-
ably, hýowever, the most interesting
feature of this splendid publication
is the verbatim report of the
speeches delivered on that occasion.
They body forth the noble and
dauntless spirit of this great in-
stitution and augur well for ite
future success.

'Love of Catholic Doctrine" is
the Septeurber intention for the.
Apostleship of prayer. 'The stndy
of Catholîc doctrine, begun in Vthe
catechetical instructions of youth,
ought to be pursued as a labor of
love. throughout 111e. In this re-
,spect, as well as in nîany others,
our education is neyer stationary,
neyer coinplete, but always pro-
gressiv.e, always discovering new
beauties in the spiendors of d&vine
faith. A great French Bishop lias
saïd that ignorance in eligioua
matters was one of the principel
causes of the blutant atheisin that

inow laying waste the fair land
of France. He deplored that ig-
norance not only in the lower class-
es, aniong whom lie iound it sonne-
timets 'profound and absolute,"1
but also arnx the highly culti-
vated leaders of men. This ignor-
ance leads first to indifference, then
to neglect O.f tlie &scramients, those
sources of light and love, ulter-
ward to impatience of churcli
go' ernmvent, finallv to nnrbelief,
and open apostasy. Such baneful
teudencies we shonid couatteraet in
ourselves by eager attention to ini-
structive sertncyns, by reading ex-
planations of Catholic doctrine, hy
a constant perusal of first-class
Catholie journais, and in others, by
cornbating erro r verbally or in writ-
ing wlienever the opportunity offers%.

As May 'be seen from a notice in
our advertising colunins a drawing
will take place On tlie 21St inst.
for the beautîful 11Obedienza", en-
graving after Tliad4eus. The win-
ner of this highly prized work of
art will indeed be fortunate. Speak.
ing under correction, we think we
are fafe in saying that it is the
only one iu Western Canada. The.
number of these engravings struck
off bel ore the great original left
for Sydney was very limited, and
that number wvas exhausted before
the date flxed for the. end of the
sale, namelv, October, 1903. It às
a splendid souvenir (f the great
Pope Leo MILI, who is Ttrerented
surrounded. l w niiners Df his
court, and receing the oath of
fidelity from a 'Cardlinal kneeling
before hinu.

"The Technicai Vorl"' tells a
story so al)proprlate for \th open-
ing of schools, wlien parents liesi-
tate between a long and tliorou<li
course of mental training an'd a
short and unsatikfactory course,
that we are glad to give it wider
circulation.

Last year a young mn =jmae
application to enter a certain
Western college, and, ini talking
over the studies with the Dean,
asked if there Were no shorter
way to get through and graduate
than the course prescribed.. "That
depends entirely on what you
want to be,"1 replied the Dean.
"Wlien God wants to make an
Oak, 11e takes flfty years; but
wlen 1He wants to make a
squash, H1e takes six weeks'1
What a lot <>f squashes we fini! in
every trade and pro)fes9iou-h>alf
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